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Confocal scanning laser tnicroscopy of live human 
skin was perfortned to investigate the correlation of 
in vivo cellular and morphologic features to histology, 
the effect of wavelength on itnaging, and the role of 
tnelanin as a contrast agent. We built a video-rate 
confocal scanning laser tnicroscope for ill vivo imag-
ing of hutnan skin. Using a 100 X microscope objec-
tive, we itnaged high-contrast optical "sections" of 
nortnal skin, vitiliginous skin, and a cotnpound ne-
vus.III vivo "confocal histology" correlated well with 
conventional histology. The tnaxitnum imaging 
depth increased with wavelength: the epidertnis was 
C onfocal scanning microscopy is a well-known imag-ing tilodality for "optica l sectioning" of tissue, that is, the imaging of thin sections at high resolution and contrast without physically dissecting the tissue [1,2]. In dermatology, ;11 IJ;VO confocal microscopy 
can potentially be a diagnostic tool that is fast and entirely 
non-invasive compared to the standard skin biopsy [3] . 
Confocal microscopy can be p erformed with or without a laser. 
The tandem scanning confocal microscope (TSCM) typically uses a 
bright m ercury lamp. Such a TSCM was recently used to demon-
strate ;/'1 II;IJO cellular-level imaging of human skin [4-7] . In 
comparison to the TSCM, confocal scanning laser microscopy uses 
a laser beam with the advantages of precise wavelength selectivity 
and high illumination power. Confoca l scann.ing laser mi croscopy is 
new for human skin ;11 IJ;IJO . Therefore, to facilitate basic and clinical 
research, we designed and constructed a video-rate confocal scan-
n.ing laser microscope (CSLM) for high-resolution ;'1. V;IJO imaging 
of hum an skin . The role of melanin as a contrast agent, efl:ect of 
wavelength on penetration depth, and corre lation of;1'I V;IJO confo-
cal microscopy to conventional histology was investigated. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Subjects We imaged skin sites o n the volar surface of the fore"rms often 
subjects w ith skin types v"rying from I to VI. A compound nevus was also 
studied o n one of the subjects with skin type II. An addition,,1 subject had 
type VI sIGn with vitiligo. 
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imaged with visible 400-700-nm wavelengths; the 
superficial papillary dennis and blood cells (erythro-
cytes and leukocytes) in the deeper capillaries were 
itnaged with the near infrared 800-900-nm wave-
lengths. For confocal reflectance imaging, tnelanin 
provided strong contrast by increased backscattering 
of light such that the cytoplastn in heavily pigtnented 
cells imaged brightly. III vivo confocal tnicroscopy 
potentially offers dertnatologists a diagnostic tool 
that is instant and entirely non-invasive cotnpared to 
conventional histopathology. ] Ill"est Deym.atol 104: 
946-952, 1995 
[II Vlt!O Confocal Microscopy Figure 1 depicts the video-rate CSLM 
that was designed imd constructed for ill 11;,'" imaging of human sIGn. We 
obtained illumination of desired wavelengths by coupling either an argon 
(modellnnova 100, Coherent, Palo Alto, CAl, krypton (model CH .. -3000K, 
Coherent, Pa lo Alto, CAl, or Ti:sapphire laser (model Cobra 2000/Titan 
C WBB, Schwartz ElectroOptics, Concord, MA) beam into the CSLM. 
Video-rate horizontal and verti cal scanning was with a rotating polygon 
mirror (model M 225030XLIM w ith controller VFC2, Lincoln Laser, Phoe-
n.ix , AZ) and an oscilla ting ga lvanometri c mirror (model G32SDT, Genera l 
Scanning, Watertown, MA), respective ly. The intermediate optics in the 
scan system consisted of achromat lenses. The detector was an avalanc)1e 
photodiode (model C390S0E, EG&G Optoelectron.ics, Quebec, Canada) 
that is the detector of cho ice for video-rate imaging [8J. The silicon 
ava lanche photodiode has high sens itivity for the wavelengths 600 nm to 
infrared that were desired fo r sIGn imaging beca use of their better penetra-
tion depth [9]. T he detector output was sent to a video monitor (Sony 
Trinitron) and video sto rage devices such as a S-VHS videotape recorder 
(Panasonic AG-7300) and an eight bits/pixe l £i'ame grabber (model Pi. .. ,,-
e lpipeline PTP425 , Perceptics, Knoxville, TN) in a Macintosh Q uadra 
840A V computer (Apple Computer, C upertino , C Al. \X!e built the control 
electronics that interfaced the detector to the video monitor fro m well-
known designs [10,11]. 
W e obtained confoca l refl ectance images w ith either the argon laser 488 
or 514 nm, krypton laser 647 nm or the Ti:sapphire laser 800 nm 
wavelengths. The illumination power at the sIGn was 20-40 mW. To 
obcain high-reso lu tion imagcs, we used a 1 OO x , '1.32 numerical aperture 
(NA) o il- immersion microscope objective (Leica, Malvern, PAl and limited 
the detector aperture to 50 /Lm with a pinhole. The objective was in terfaced 
to the sIGn through immersion oil of refractive index 1.52. With tlus 
configuration , om measured la teral reso lution was 1 /Lm and axial resolu-
tion (tissue "section" thickness) was 3 /Lm. T he fie ld of view was 150 /Lm 
at the sIGn. 
The sIGn was kept immobile to within 10 /Lm (that is, four axial reso lu tion 
elements) by placing the forearm in a mechanical fixture at the worlGng 
distance of the microscope objective. Although the mechanical fixture 
minimized gross sIGn motion, imaging at video rate tolerated small sIGn 
motion b lurs and also allowed observation of blood flow. The microscope 
objective was mounted on a micrometer stage, and while axiall y trans lating 
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Figure 1. Video-rate confocal scanning laser luicroscope for ill vivo 
imaging o f hunlan skin. 
the objective relative to the skin. we imaged a sequence of confocal 
sections, beginning at the stratum co rneum and penetrating through the 
epidel111is and papillary dermis . The images w ere video taped at 30 frames/ 
second and then "grabbed" off the videotape with the frame grabber. each 
grabbed image being an integration of fo ur frames. Four frames was the 
optimum com promise be tween increasing the imagc signal-to-noise ratio 
and introducing blurring caused by skin motion. T he grabbed images were 
enhanced w ith image-processing software (IPLAll Spectrum, version 2.5.5, 
Signal Analytics , Vienna, V A) in severa l steps: background subtraction , 
image size scaling with bilinear interpolation o f the pixel va lues , Linear 3 X3 
filtering, hi stogram clipping, and contrast adjustment. Storage and enhance-
mcnt of each image requires typ icall y one quarter megabyte of computer 
memory. T he enhanced images were photographed ofF the computer 
monitor with a pack-fi lm-back camera (series C-30, Tektronix, Beaverton, 
OR) and b lack-:,nd-white instant film (Polaroid type 667), with typica l 
camel''' exposure settings offiS and 1115 second. D espite the enhancement, 
the images did not appear as good as the live videotape. T his is typ ica l since 
the human visual perception "fills in" between frames, making a live 
videotape a be tter match to the human visual systcm than still frames [1 2] . 
T hus, the human observer finds live images much superior to grabbed 
images, even tho ugh the latter have been processed. 
Histology W e took skin biopsies (3-mm diameter punch) from the 
confoca lly imaged sites in three subjects (skin types II , IV, and VI) after loca l 
intradermal anesthes ia (2% lidocaine with epinephrine) . T he skin biopsies 
were fixed in buffe red 10% formalin for 48 h , processed (Fisher HistOlnatic 
tissue processor) overnigh t, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 JJ.m 
thickness , and then stained with hemato" .. y lin and eos in . 
Experimental Measurements W e studied the ceLlular and morphologic 
features of normal skin from both i/l Olivo confocal images and H&E stained 
specimens. The confoca l measurements were compared to histology. Cel-
lular features incl uded ceLl diameter, nucleus diamete r, inte r- nucleus spac-
ing, nuclear/cytoplasm ratio, and cell (or nuclear) densi ty within the 
g ranula r, spinous , and basal layers of the epidermis. Blood cell (erythrocytes 
and leukocytes) diameters within dermal capillaries were also measured. 
Morphologic features included thickness of stratum corneum, thickness of 
viablc epidermis, depth of rete ridges, and spacing of dermal papillae. 
O ur CSLM gives confocal images of ho rizon tal sections in XY planes 
(Fig 2) within the skin instead of the vertical sections in XZ planes tha t are 
seen in conventional hi sto logy. In the confoca l images. we made thickness 
me:lSurements with reference to the skin top surf.1ce using the micrometer 
stage on which the microscope objective was mounted. T he micrometer 
readings were corrected for the mismatch in the refractive indices of the 
immersion o il , stratum corneum , and epidermis [13]: 
(1) 
where Z, k; " is the imaged confocal section depth, z" ,"c is the micrometer 
stage depth reading, k is the co rrection f.,cto r, and n,k;" and noB are the 
refractive indices o f the skin and immersion o il , respecti vely. T he refractive 
index of the epidermis i/l vi ,!() is not known, but believed to be about 1.4 
based on density and osmolarity. T he refractive index of the immersion o il 
was 1.52 and, therefore, the correction factor was k = 0. 92 fo r determining 
the thickness of the epidermis and depth of re te ridges. The correction 
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Figure 2. Confocal uuages are of horizontal sections in XY planes 
and look different from the vertical sections in XZ planes of 
conventional histology. Appearance of the stranll11 cornew" , layers 
(granular, spinous, and basal) of the viable epidermis , "peaks" of dermal 
papillae, capillary loops (blood Aow) in the papiLlary dernu s, and "valleys" 
of rete ridges in confocal images. T he X and Z axes are in the p lane of the 
paper and the Y axis is perpendicular to this plane. 
factor was not used for the th.i ckness of the stratum corneum because its 
refractive index of 1.55 [1 4] was close to that of the immersion o il. 
RESULTS 
Video-Rate Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy Produces 
High-Resolution Images o f III VillO Normal Skin Figure 3 
shows typical confocal images of;/1 fJiuo human slcin. T h e stratum 
corneum (Fig 3a) produced the first bright unage of the skin top 
su rface due to specular reflection cau sed by the refractive i.ndex 
mismatc h b e tween the microscope immersion o il and the s!cin . At 
15-20 /Ll11 b elow the stratum comeUI11 , the appearance of the first 
large and sparsely located nuclei sig njfied the granular laye r (Fig 
3b), wh.ich is known to b e the first layer o f viable epidermis. Further 
penetra tion from superficial to d eep e r epide rmal layers sh owed the 
nucle i b ecoming small with increased nwnber d e nsity. We identi-
fi e d th ese to b e th e uppe r and lower spin o u s layers (Fig 3c,d), 
exte ncling 20-150 /L111 b e low the skin top surface. Below th e 
SPU10US layers, cluste rs of brigh t cell s indicated b asal cell s o n th e 
"pe aks " of dermal papillae (Fig 3e) at the d e rm o-epiderm al 
junction . Confocal sectioning d eep er th rou g h th e papillae sh owed 
basal cells on circular loci. T h ese loci i.ncreased in size until the 
neighboring loci touch ed each othe r tangentially, indjcatin g that 
the "valleys" of the re te ridges h ad b een reached. T h e peak-to-
valley modulation of the d e nno-epid e rmal junction occurred be-
twee n 50 and 150 /Lm b elow the skin top surface. 
In the papillary d emlis, we easily observed blood flow (Fig 4) 
within capillary loops. T h e capiJIary lumens were 8 :!: 2 /Lm in 
diame te r , and appeared dark. C irculating blood ceUs appea.red as 
e ither nume rous small disks of djameter 5-9 /Lm o r occ'lsio n al la.rge 
ovals of size 9-18 /Lm . T h e m easured con centration of th e sm aJl 
disks was 1.3-8.5 X 106 per 1111113. F ro m th e ir re lative shapes. sizes, 
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and concentrations, we identified these cells as either erythrocytes 
(mean diameter = 7 ± 1 /-Lm) or leukocytes. Passage of a single 
leukocyte typically filled and distended the capillary lumen . Some 
very small disks of diameter 2-5 /-Lm could also be discerned, which 
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Figure 3. The Krypton laser 647-11111 wavclcngth cnables imaging 
from thc stratum corncum to thc dcr.no-epidcr.nal junction. 
Confocal reflectance images ("optica l sections") of ill lIillo normal human 
skin of type IV on the volar surface of a forearm, showi"g (a) stratum 
corneum, (b) granular layer, (c) upper SP U1 0 U S layer, (d) lower spinous layer, 
and (e) basal cell s on a dermal papilla. The nuclei appear as dark areas withul 
the bright cytoplasm. As shown in (b), the nucleus diameter d and 
inter-nucleus spacing 0 were measured along the X-direction, which was 
common to both the confocal images and H&E sections. Ana lysis for 
confocal images: nuclear/cytoplasm ratio = TN/TC and nuclear density = 
number of nuclei per FOV, where POV = field-of-view or image area, T N 
= total nuclear area, and TC = tota] cytoplasm area (TC = FOV - T N) . 
Ana lysis for hematoxyli" and eosin sections: nuclear/cytoplasm ratio = 
N/ C and nuclear density = l/CN where C N = total cytoplasm and nucleus 
area in the XY plane (CN = 7T02 /4) , N = nucleus area in the XV plane (N 
= 7Td 2/4), and C = cytoplasm area i" the XY plane (C = C N - N). 
Although some of the nuclei appear elliptical in the confocal images, their 
Y -dimensions are not available in the hematoxylin and eosin sections, and 
hence they were assumed to be circular in the X Y plane for confocal-to-
histology comparisons . Scale 110,., 10 !Lin. 
we suppose are platelets . Other features that we observed included 
bright spiral- or crescent-shaped substructures inside nucle i (pre-
sumed to be nucleoli), collagen fibers surrounding the capillaries, 
sweat ducts spiralling down into the dermis, and hair fo llicl es. 
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Figure 4 . The Ti:sapphire laser 800 nl11 wavelength enables imag-
ing frOln the stratum corneum to the papillary dermis below the 
derlno-epidernlal junction. Sequence of confoca l reflectance images of 
two erythrocytes traversing a capillary loop in the papillary dermis. The 
erythrocytes appear as bright di sks within the dark capillary lumen. The 
bright cytoplasm surrounding the capillary is a dermal papi.Ua. Scale bar, 10 
IJ.m . 
Melanin Provides Strong Cytoplasmic Contrast The cyto-
plasm of keratinocytes in darkly pigmented skin imaged consis-
tently brighter than that in lightly pigmented ski.n. The effect of 
melanin as a cytoplasmic contrast-providing agent for ill lIillo 
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confocal reflectance imaging is evident in Fig 5, in which the basal 
cells of two normal subjects with ski.n types III and VI are 
compared. Because frame integration and processing can artificially 
enhance the contrast, the images shown are wlenhallced single 
frames to emphasize the inherent contrast of the skin. Across skin 
types I-VI, image contrast increased in all layers of the epidennis as 
melanin content increased. For quantitative analysis, we defined the 
image contrast to be 
(J 
C = --, 
Imcan 
(2) 
where (J is the root-mean-square deviation and Imc,n is the 
arithmetic mean (average brightness) of the pixel values in the 
image. Analysis of unenhanced single-frame images showed 
the image contrast to increase with m elanin content as in Fig 6. 
We observed a similar effect in the subject with type VI skin and 
vitiligo. Within the depigmented areas, cytoplasm could not be 
visualized in the epidermis. However, adjacent pigmented skin 
imaged brightly with good contrast. Although there is variation in 
contrast between individuals of tll e same skin type and between 
different sites on an individual , pigmented skin always imaged with 
greater contrast compared to depigmented skin. 
Figure 5. Darkly pigmented skin images brighter dlan lighdy 
pigmented skin because melanin provides cytoplasmic contrast. 
This is shown by the confoca l reflectance images of ill IIillo bas.'! cells in 
normal skin of types (a) VI and (b) Ill. The images are un enhanced single 
frames to emphasize the inherent contrast of skin. Scale bar, 10 IJ.m. 
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types Ill . IV. and VI. Each data point reprcsents the mean :!: SD of ten 
mcasurements (one each over the entirc field-of-view in ten diffe rent single 
frame uncnhanccd images). 
III Vivo Confocal Measurements Correlate Well to Histol-
ogy Various cellular and morphologic features are defined in Fig 
3b and its caption . Figures 7 and 8 depict the correlation of these 
features from the confocal images to those from histology. The 
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T H E J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
feature measurements in all three skin types were comparable to 
each other although only the data for skin type IV i ~ shown. 
Although the confocal images were of horizontal sections in XY 
planes and the histology was of vertical sections in XZ planes 
within the skin (Fig 2), the X-axis was common to both. Hence, 
feature m easurem ents (as defined in Fig 3b) made along the 
X-direction on the confocal images and hematoA],lin and eosin 
sections could be directly compared to each other. The large 
standard deviation in the cellular m easurements can be attributed to 
i) inherent variations in the features, and ii) location and orientation 
of the planar sections relative to the spherical or ellipsoidal shape of 
the cells and nuclei . T he large standard deviation in the morpho-
logic data can be attributed to i) inherent variations in the features, 
ii) aKial skin motion of typically 10 /Lm, and ill) an assum ed 
refra ctive index of 1,4 for the epidermis. [The refractive index of 
the e pidermis ill lJilIO is not known. If the refractive index lies 
between 1.3 5 to 1,45, the corresponding uncertainty in the correc-
tion factor k of Equation (1) is ±3.5'Yo.] Moreover, histology is 
subject to morphometric errors fi'om tissue shrin kage during fixa-
tion, dehydration , embedding, and deformation during microtom e 
sectioning. Within these un certainties, the cellular and morpho-
logic features obtained from the confocal images compared w eU 
with those fi'om histology. 
Bright substructures were discerned within the nuclei of the 
granu lar and spinous layers. The substructures were either spil'al- or 
crescent-shaped regions of greater contrast within the dark nuclei . 
We think these are nucleoli. Confoca l sectioning through nucl ei 
showed the spiral structures to be in the center of th e nucle us 
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F igure 7. Cellular features from the horizontal (XY plane) confocal images correlate well to those from vertical (XZ plane) histology 
sections . Shown is the specific case of skin type I V . Compari so ll of features was based on measurements along the X-direction, which was comlllon to both 
the confoca l images and hematoxylin and eos in sections. Each dat,! point rep rescnts the mean :!: SI of ten measurements. 
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Figure 8. Morphologic nleaSllrenlents from the confocal itnages 
correlate well to those from histology. Shown is the specific case of 
skin type IV. The two data points for the viable epidermis indicate its 
thickness range duc to the peak-to-valley modu.lation of the de1'l1l0 -
epidermal junction. Each data point rcpresents the mean ::': SO of tcn 
measurenlcnts. 
whereas the crescent structures w ere again st the inner portion o f 
the nuclear membrane. In comparison, nucleoli appear in his tology 
as spherical bodies within the nuclei [15] . 
Compound Nevus in the Papillary Dermis Is Easily Visual-
ized Due to Contrast Enhancement by Melanin Figure 9 is 
an image of cell nests in a compound nevus. N evus cells were larger 
and brighter than and hence easily differentiated from the basal 
cells. From the confocal images, ;" vi/Jo ne vus morphology was 
quantitatively analyzed . Such analyses could be clinically useful for 
distinguishing benign from malignant lesions. 
DISCUSSION 
The potentia] of confocal microscop es for ;" /Ji/JO investiga tions in 
dermatology has been realized only very recently, based on imaging 
work with a TSCM [4-7] and our work. The cellular and 
morphologic characterization of human skin ;" /I;/JO with om CSLM 
has, in general, shown good agreement with that reported with the 
TSCM. However, confocal scanning laser microscopy appears to 
have certain advantages over tandem scanning confoca l micros-
copy. 
Melanin Provides Strong Cytoplasmic Contrast A signifi-
cant fmding of our investiga tion was that, for ;/1. ,,;/JO confocal 
reflectance imaging of human skin, m elanin provides strong con-
trast (Figs 5, 6, and 9) . Darkly pigmented skin imaged consistently 
brighter than lightly pigmented skin. In each skin type, the increase 
in contrast in the deeper layers of the epidermis can be attributed to 
increase in melanin [16] . 
Paradoxically, melanin is the most significant epide rmal chro-
mophore (absorber of light) in the 600 nm-near infrared region of 
the spectrum [9], yet appears bright in confoca l mi croscopy. 
Melanin causes the light to be strongly backscattered because , as 
known from Mie scattering theory [17], it fits the conditio ns fo r 
maximum scattering: i) its refractive index of approximate ly 1.7 
near 600 lUll [18] significantly exceeds that of the surrounding 
cytoplasm, and ii) within keratinocytes, m e lanin granules are 
packaged in membrane-limited melanosom es w hose size of ap-
proximately 0.6-1.3 pm [19,20] is nearly equal to the wavelength. 
T he strong contrast provided by dark skin also indicates the 
fundam ental ability of high-resolution confocal re fle ctance micros-
CO NFOCAL SCANN ING LASER MI C R OSCO PY: MELAN IN 951 
copy to image only singly scattered lig ht fi'om a thin optical section . 
Because the thickness (3 fLm) of the optical sections was much less 
than the m ean pathl ength (= 10-100 fLm) fo r scattel-in g and 
absorption in skin [21 ], o ur confocal imaging was based on the 
detection of singly backscattered photons. Confirming this was the 
f.,ct that, when a polarized illuminating beam was used, the 
detected photon s preserved their polarization. Multiple scattering 
would have depolarized the illuminating light, as in gross reflec-
tance imaging of the skin [22]. 
Contrast in Confocal Images of III V ivo Nonnal Skin De-
pends on Light Scattering In all cell layers, th e cytoplasm 
appeared b right and the nuclei dark (Fig 3). This occurred in 
norm al as well as vitiligino us skin. T he cytoplasm scatters back light 
due to refractive index changes at "inhomogeneities" formed by 
m embrane-bound organ elles such as endoplasmic reticulum, mito-
chondria, and Iysosom es. T he nu cleus does not contain such 
inhomogenei ties and hence scatters less light. Moreover, the sub-
wavelength structures in the nucleus scatter the illuminating pho-
tons isotl'Opically; most of the photons are scattered at large angles 
that exceed the o bjective N A, and consequently are not detected. 
T he nucl ear! cytoplasm contrast difference may offer a means to 
distin g uish cell typ es in confocal images. 
III Villo Confocal Measurements Correlate Well with His-
tology Figures 2 and 3 sugges t that, for ;" IJ;'IO confocal 
microscopy to becom e a stand-alone diagnostic tool, the in1ages 
will have to be analyzed and interpreted in a nonconventional 
orientation. Confocal images are technically easiest to obtain as 
horizontal XY sections, w hereas conventio nal histology is typically 
of vertical XZ sections in the skin . However, vertical sectioning 
with the CSLM is easily conceived by two m eans: reconstru ction of 
a vertical stack of horizontal sections to form a three- dimensio n a.! 
XYZ in1age or , alternatively, the optical scannin g itself can be 
driven vertically (al ong the Z -a.-'is) through the skin to generate 
images of vertical con focal sections. 
Within the ullce,rtain ty of o ur measurements, the cellular and 
m orphologic features de termined confocally agreed well with those 
from the hem atoxylin and eosin sections (Figs 7 and 8) . AJtho ugh 
an extensive efFort is required to correlate "confocal histology" to 
conventional histology before confoca'! microscopy can become a 
clinically m eaningful tool, we see no compelling reason for not 
developing the CSLM in its present configura tion. 
F igure 9. The deeper penetration of the T i:sapphire laser 800 11111 
wavelength and contrast enitancenlcnt due to melanin enables 
confocal reflectance il11aging of in ,,;uo cell nests ill a COlllpound 
nevus in the papillary dermis. Scnll' IwI', 10 !L1ll. 
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velopment of our laboratory prototype into a clinical device 
presents several challenges such as skin-motion artifacts, skin-
penetration depth, lateral and axia l resolution, field-of-view, mag-
nification, and illumination power and wavelength. As mentioned 
earlier, skin motion was on the order of 10 /-Lm. Ideally, we want 
the stability of the skin to be limited only by the subject's pul se. A 
low frequency (measured rate = l.25 Hz) axial modulation due to 
the pulse was clearly seen in the live videotape but tlus did not 
seriously affect either the direct viewing or grabbing of the images. 
Skin-penetration depth is another important issue. The maxi-
mum depth in the human skin down to which we can image will 
depend on the illumination wavelength and power; and imaging 
rate. Given that optical penetration increases with wavelength [9], 
deeper imaging is expected with longer infrared wavelengths. For 
example, with the Nd:YAG 1064-nm wavelength and moderately 
lugher power, we expect to image into the reticular dermis. The 
longer wavelength wilJ decrease the latera l and axial resolution, but 
by a factor of no more than two. 
The imaging rate is another pa.rameter that we may trade for 
increased signal and deeper penetration. When grabbing images off 
the videotape, we integrated up to four frames without introducing 
significant blurring due to skin motion. This means that we can 
image up to four times slower than video rate, allowing more light 
to be detected over longer pixel times. 
Tn summary, we have shown that confocal scanning laser micros-
copy of live human skin is possible at video rates, and provides high 
resoluti on, instantaneous, and nondestructive reflectance images of 
the epidermis and papillary dermis. The ability to visualjze pig-
mented skin aJld pigmented les ions is excellent because melanin 
provides strong cytoplasl1uc contrast due to Mie scattering from 
meianosomes. Correlation between confocal images and conven-
tional lustology is good. When developed for deeper penetration, 
vertical sectioning, and ease of use, confocal scanning lase r mjcros-
copy could be useful for instant clinjcal-pathologic correlations, 
diagnoses, and intraoperative tumor localization. 
COllslmctioll oj the CSLM "'as Jill/defl ill pm1 by DOE gralll DE-FC02-
91 ER6"1 229. Flllther de/le/oplltellt oj lite CSLM 01111 skill illtogillg ",ork ",as jill/ded 
by a gralll jimll Ihe /,f"I,ilaker FOlllldalioll 10 Mililld Rajadltyakslta. 
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